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Do. Browxiho's Tonic and "Alterative Is the
popular Blood Purifier, Tonic, etc., because it
in made by a. Regular Graduate of Medicine, is
the result oi scientific research, U accurately
and elegantly compounded, wonderfully s,

is taken in very small loses, and is
pure, clean, and pleasant to the taste. Price
50 cents and 91. For saleby the Proprietor, W.
Champion Ilrowntng, M. D., 1117 Arch Street,
Philadelphia and all DrucgUts.

jelO-lwd&-

TrX Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
II so. goat once and geta bottle of MRS. WINS-I.OW.- S

SOO i IlIXO SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little nullcrer immediately depend upon
it; there if no mistake about it. T here Is not a
mother on earth who' has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and he.ilth to the child, operating like magic.
It Is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription oi one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United Suites, bold everywhere-- -

cents a bottle. M, W&S

Trv Lochci's Renowned Cough Syrup.

F. Rurrows, of the tlnn et Rurrows & Win-Stanle-

.Nirina iiiid Wilkcsport, writes that he
was emed of a very dangerous case of iiitlnm-mutio- u

of the lungs solely by the use or live
bottles et Eclectic Oil. Fccli great pleasure
in recommending it t the publie. as he had
proved It, for many of the diseases it mentions
to cure, through his friend-.- , anil in near-
ly every instance it was effectual. For sale bv
II. 15. Cochran, druggist. 137 and i:ij North
Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. :il

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Itrnwn's Household l'anacca
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally orupplied externally
and thereby more certainly ICELIE VE PAIN,
whether chronic or acubl, than any other p.iin
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, liack or Rowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache and ALL
ACMES, and is the GREAT RELIEVER OK
PA1X. "UROWX'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA " should be in every family. Atcaspoon-lu- l

et the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water
if prulcrrcd), taken at bedfime,

will BREAK UP A COLD. i" cents a bottle.
Kor sale at II. It. Cochran & Co's Drugstore
Xotth Queen street. Lancaster.

Much Sickness,
rudirnhtcdly with children, attributed toother
causes, is occasioned by Worms. RROWX'S
VERMIFUGE COMFITS, or Worm Lozenges
although effectual in destroying worms, can
do no pnsihlc injury to the most delicate child
Thi- - valuable combination has been success,
tully iismI by physicians, and toiiml to be

sine in eradicating worm-- . Twenty-tiv- e

cents a box.

" Seller- -' Liver Pills"' are working more real
good in one year than all other proprietary
niedieiiics. 2."i cents per box.

I). Sullivan. Mulcoiu. Ontario, writes: "I
have been -- elling Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil lor
-- nine years, and have no on in saying
that it lias given better satisfaction than'any
other medicine I have ever sold. I consider it
tin ly patent medicine thateiiies more than
it is recommended to cure." For sale by II.
It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and i:!i Xorlh Queen
S reel. Lancaster. Pa. ::

Try Locher's Renowned Cough

Weakly and Sickly Persons.
Many persons who are weak and sickly at

this season of the year are at a loss to know
what will restore their health. It has lately
been found by experience that the use of

peer's PorttSrapc Wine is one et the best re-
storatives known. Physicians, clergymen and
temperance advocates should encourage the
use of Porto rape and thus aid the cause of
temperance urn! moderation. H is especially
recommended to lamllies for its puiity.

Uavor and health nroperlies. Medical
men certify to its valuable medicinal powers.
Mr. Spec r has been lor years engaged In the
raising et grape and perlecting this wine, ami
it requites u four yours process before it is fit
lor market. A'. I. l!tipti(.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlee and
Davis, and sold by H. E. siaynmker, who lias
procured some direct from the Vineyards. It
is excellent ter iemalos, ospeciallv for those
with nursing infants.

J'OLITICAL.
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

poit 8rruE.ME.iriHiE.
CEOUCE A..)EXIv.

KOlt AVIllTOK OKNKUAL.

ROItERT P. DECHKRT.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

KOlt COSOKESS.

J. L. STEIXMETZ.
KOlt DISTWCT ATTOUSET.

D. McMULLEX,
KOlt SENATOR (l.'itll DISTIIIIT.)

I.R. DOUGLAS.
KOU ASSKM1ILV (2d DIslUICT.)
.S. C. STEVKXSOX,
S. P. SHIRK.
ror. ASSEMiiLY (:M insnu.T.'

AMOS DILLEi:,
R. DAVIS YL'XDT.

.1 A CO It M . 1 1 A E X L E X.
rots riusoN ixsrucTous.

I5ARTOX M. WINTERS
REX.I. MILLER.

Kor. root: iiutix-roit- s.

A..I. SNYDER,
JOHN FRAXC1SCUS.

LANCASTER COUNTY' APPOINTMENTS.
lii:i.i:IATESTO NATIONAL TONVICNTION.

R. J. McGRAXX,
W. V. IIENSEL.

(ALTKHNATES.)

E. S. IIAMURIGHT
C.J. RHOADS.

ELECTOR.

JAM ES G. McSPAKUAX.
STATE COMMITTEE MEMIIEIU.

t'Eo. on. 1.1:1:,
M.S.MOORE.

Withdrawn.

si:w AirKitTisi:aii:sTi',
OK Ml SLA I It.

J A Small ISIack Satchel containing Mowing
iMiive- -. The tinder will be reuanled bv leav-
ing it at thi- - ollice. n,i

jXM'KH YOUK I'ROPKKTY WITH.
UAUSMAXA BURNS,

Ollice: Xo. 10 AVerOraiigc Street.
ieSi-odtld-

CHINA HALL.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

Tin Covert'tl Jelly Tmiililer,
JIass Covori'd Jelly TuiiiIiIit,"!

Jelly Clips and Jelly Jars,
AT TI1K

!.(n'EST I'll ICES,

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
Xo. IS EAST KIXO STREET.

OOMKTUIXO FOK WARM WKATJILK.

PoMi-I- M Ice

ICE URX AND TILTING ICE SETS
Porcelain Linings arc valued

the purityand coolness el water.

to

lor retaining

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,
Jeweler, 20 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA

1

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1TV TAXEh.

The duplicate ofcity taxes is now in the
hands of tlie Treasurer. Five per cent, abate-
ment will be allowed on all taxes paid onorbe-lor- e

July I, ISM). E. WELCHANS,
Treasurer.

DR. VM. K. FAUNESTOCK
returned from the South, has re-

sumed his otllce practice, and can be found at
his residence,

Xo. 239 E A ST K I XG STR E ET.
S

OCIIOOL TAX. 1880.
O The duplicate is in the hands oi the Treas-
urer. .i per cent, off for promt payment.

WM. O. JIAKslIALL, Treasurer.
Xo. VI Centre Square.

Olliec bonis from 'J a. m. to 4 p. m.

It. 15LKKIIAKT IS NO LONGF.KMAKTJN employ of this Company. All ar-
rangements for the purchase of .Machines and
a'l settlements must be made at the ollice or
With a duly authorized agent.
American B. H. 0. & Sewing Machine Co.,

Xo. 110 WEST KING STUEET,
J use 10, 18). Lancaster, Pa.

ltd
SALE OF THE STOCK OF AXI)UKL1C Livery Establishment, at Lan- -

casier, .1 u . 1. i, ittso.
Sixti;en Head of Horses, one Black Hearse,

mie White Hearse, live Coaches, Phaetons,
Buggie-- , Omnibuses. Express Wagons, one
Hay Wagon and Ladders, three Poles. Sleighs,
Coach, Omnibus and Light Double Harness;
1.1 sets et Good Single Harness, Robes, Whips.
Blanket-- , Hay Cutters, and a great many other
articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at It a. in., when conditions
and teims will be made known bv

GEORGE W". ZECIIER.
II. SnriiKRT. Auct. jeI2-3td-

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chains, Thermometers, &c,

WHOLESALE A.N'D RETAIL,

15V

E. R BOWMAJST,
s KM; EAST KING STKEET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Dum.ic salJ On SVTFItDAY EVEXIXtJ. iuxi:l(su, w in l,c sold at public sale, at the Kii
PritssK Hotel, (Win. Hal, proprietor.)

11

214 and 210 West King street, Lancaster
Xos.
Pa.,

iiie louowing proncrty, to w :
A double oue-stoi- v CRICK DWELLING

IIOIE, witlii story Crick Rack Cuildiug,
containing looms. The lot lionts SS feet,
more or less, on Dorw art street, and extends
back l.V) leet, more or less, to a
has a well et good water thereon, situate Xos.
117 and Hit Dorwart street.

Parties wishing to view the prnpertj can do
so by calling tin the undersigned or at the
premises.

Sale to commence at ,yt o'clock p. m. et said
day, w hen tei ins and conditions will be made
know 11 by RAL'SM AN ."c CURXS,

Real Estate Agents,
Ollice 10 West Orange Street.

Sam'i. IlEsS A Son, Aucts. mA'-cod-

J. B. lartin & Co.

WALL PAPER

WINDOW SHAMS.
Lars Lino to Select From.

Shades and Paper
Hung at Short Xotiee. by

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

JUK1UVA.L.

Brandy as a ledicine.
The following art icle was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. K. SlaymaUer, Agent lor Rcigart's Old
WineStoie, by prominent practising jihysi-ciu- n

et this cou n tv, who has extensively ucdthe Jimndy leierred to in his regular
It is commended to the attention of thosu af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

Thi-no- w much abused Alcoholic Muuuluntwas never intended as a beverage, but to be
Used as a medieine of great potency in the cureet .some of the destructive diseases hichsweep away their annual thousands-o- f victims.

Willi a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the lavorablc notice et invalids espe-
cially tho.se alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, specific remedy, which isnothing mote or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with teeble appetite ai

e-- s debility, will lind this simple
when used pmpurlv.

nl more or
medicine,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Re It, howeverstrictly understood that we prescribe and usebut one ai tide, and Unit is

KKIUAIirS OLD BHANBY,
Sold by our enterprising vouna Iriend, II. K
M.AYMAKER. This Rnuidy has stood thetest lor years, and has never failed, as taras our experience extends, and we tlierelorc
give it the preference overall other lSraiulics,no matter with how many g French
titles they arc branded. One-!ourt- li of 4he
money that is yearly thrown away on vaiious
nupoieiii oyspepsia speenics would sulllcu to
buy all the linmy to cure anvsuch ciisc or
cases. In proof 01 the cunitive nowcrs et

Eeigart's Old Brandy,
In cases el Dyspepsia, we can summon iiumhers 01 witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been aillictcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia torn number o"I
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind cd toed ; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as beverage he used McGrann's Root
Ueer. lie is Methodist, and then, as now,
pieaehed at times, and in ids discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kimlsof stiongdi ink. U lien advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,but alter hearing et" its wonderful ellects inthe eases et sonic of his near acquaintances, heat last consented to follow our advice. Ho
used Uie Rrandy faithfully ami steadily; the
tii-- t bottle giving him an appetite, and beforethe second was taken he was sound man. witha stomach capable of digesting anything which
he chose to caL He still keeps it and uses lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this lnedt
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-fit to the doctor. A Puactisiao Physician.

II. E. SLAY3IAKEK,
AGi:T FOil

Reigart's Old Wme Store,
Established in 1785,

lMI'OUTKU AND UKALKIl 1I

FIXE OLD RRAXDIEb, S1IERRIE, UPE- -
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in IM;.,

1M27 and 1S2S.) CHAMPAGNES O
' EVERY RRAXD, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER. IIROWN STOUT.
No. al EAST KING ST.. LaCASTKK. PA

ATTOHIfEYS-AT-Ij- A W

UENRY A. KILKY
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

21 Park Row. New York.
Collections made in all parts of the UnitedStates, and a general legal business transacted.Refers by permission taSteinman & Hensel.
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LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER! SATURDAY. JTJNE 12, 18l0.

LADIES!
ARE NOW OFFERING SOME VERY GREAT BARGAINS IN

SPRIM AID gUIHR DRESS GOODS!
To which we invite examination
New Style Lawns. Full assortment

Grenadines,
the

Bittis, Fringes, Laces, Hosiery, Corsets, Menear,
the Styles. LADIES! We invite examination our stock purchasing as weGreat Inducements department.

GIVLEK, BOWEKS & HTJE8T,
28 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

XElf AltrEllTISEMEXTS.

d&t

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.
MANUFACTURING,

IMPORTING,
JOBBING,

WHOLESALING AND
RETAILING JEWELERS.

Prices always lower than City
Wo are prepared to fill orders for Hair Jewelry and Special

Work short notice from our own factory.
We have the mechanics tools for flrst-cla- ss and

Jewelry Repairing.

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

8UMMEE DET GOODS
AT

HAGER & BROTHER'S.
LAWNS! LAWNS! LAWNS!

CRKTONXKS, UIXGIIAMS, CHINTZES.

Plain and Lace Buntings,
Plain and Lace Buntings,

Plain and Lace Buntings.
... Swiss Mull. Linon do Dacca. Xainzook. Sun Cmbrellas, Hosiery. Lisle"V"';-'- tl, ' aSjiecial Lot of Laces. Duchess, Spanish Point, Valencia, Lan-guedo- c

Lace. Hamburg Edgings and lnsertings. Uauzc

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OP

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &C,
In the city, is to be seen at the Work of

NORBECK & MILEV,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.
& CO.'S OLD STAXD.-- W

The Stock include all the

LATEST STYLES SPRINGS,
uc.!,..m1.1"? 1'rc'TSt-'r- . Whitney, Salidee Triple, Kmplre CrossKlliptic, and they will also make to order i.ny style a purchaseret all kind promptly attended to. work guaranteed ue year

OUR "WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD.'

iroit OK

OF HOUSES.SALK GROSSMAX will sell two car
loads of Canada Horses, it Fred. Rrimmer's
Livery Stables, on Monday, June 14, at
o'clock p. in. iclo-:it- d

""jjL.1C SALE.
AZ At Xo. ." .8 Eas

"

1

attcmoon, at 1 o'clock, will be sold a general
assortment of Household and Kitchen Furni-ti"e- .

JACORGUXDAKER.
ltd Auctioneer.

17011 KENT.

every

KENT.

The second et Eshlcmnn Rath- -

von's Kankinir House, at Centre So uare. and
also a room on second story, opposite the
I'eun'a R. R. Depot, on Chestnut

15. F. ESHLEMAX.
tt Attornev-a- t Law

irAJiTjaiK

WA.NTEI). EVKKVllODV ADVER- -
T Use, five of in the Intkllioen-cer- ,

who wants something to do.

"T7"ANTEU. A COMPETENT GIRL OK
TT middle aged person to take charue et

two small children. Address with vefereiien." Wanted," Lancaster Postoflice. ltd
"ITFA N T K I- -

&

FIKST-CLASS IlAXOS OX
Small Rrctzels.

uay

WE

and

SALE

story

street.

None but coinnetent, to
011 nceii ajipiy. .'vnaress

JOS. L. AMER Co..
ltd l"i North Front Street, Philadelphia.

WAXTKJJ. A ATIDOW WOMAN WANTS
washing: either at her house or

win go our oy 1110
street.

Apply at 531. Heaver

r'S! RAGS! RAGS! RAGS WANTED
paying 2 cents a pound for MIXED RAGS.
Casti paid as as delivered to

WM. HEXXECKE,
aprO-Sin- d Xo. 2".j West King Street

UX1WIITAKEX,

GEO. W. BROWN, Am

UNDERTAKER,
No. 140 EAST KING STREET.

Residence 21 Sauth Prince Street.
may22-lmdS- & WR

FIXAXCIAZ..

TAMES IIUOWN, DEALER IN STOCKS
O and Uonds, 64 and 66 Broadway, New York.
Operations on margin and by means of privi-
leges. Information furnished on all matters
connected with stock speculation and invest-
ment.

TTAY! HAY!! HAY!!!

FIFTY TONS No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

AT

M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON'S,
s27-ly- d 234 WATER STRE ET.

ooon.

Brocade All-Wo- ol Buntings in all shades, Lace Buntings, all shadts,
of White Goods in all newest kinds.

In all Latest of before arein

Price3.

at
"Watch

lIies, Parasols,

Underwear ter Lmlies

Spring,
All for

J?

TO
charge,

u.iKe

soon

NORTH

Dexter Queen. Duplex
may desire. Repairing

MISCELLAXJiOVS.

AN LLLUTIOX rOK PKKSIDENT ANDManagers of the Lancaster Gas Company
will be held at their office on MOXD AY, JUX E
14, from 11 a. in. to 3 o'clock p. m.

LUTHER RICHARDS,
m28-2tdoa- Secretary.

01 UA1N SPECULATION
111 large or small amounts. $25 or $20,000U rite W. T. SOULE & CO.. Commission Mer-c- h

mts, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., for
m88-iy- d

t E. McCANN, AUCTIONEER OF HEAL
J.T.. l'ersonal Property. Orders

t at Xo. :.--. Charlotte street, or at the Illack
Hotel, 44 and 4fi North Queen street, willllor

receive piompt attention. Rills made outandtlended to without additional cost. o27-l- v

MM1E ltOAKl) OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
JL of the Lancaster City District will meet1 hursday evening. June 17, for the purpose ofelecting teachers lor the ensuing term of tenmonths. Applicants for positions must pre-sent their certificates to the Secretary of theHoard prior to that date.

- c- -
" EBEUMAX,

Seeretarv.

f 1 REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.VJ ,Wc t,lis moinent received informationthat Messrs. Cohen & Rio.. ( the Philadelphia
One Price Store, 5 East King street, are now
having their grand clearance sale In Men's,Boys and Children's Straw Hate, which theyare now closing out at reduced rates.

jel2-2t-d

ICE CREAM ANJJSTKAWHERK FESTI- -
AL. Will be held at the First Raptist

church, on Thursday. Friday, and Saturday
evenings et this week, where an enjoyable
11. wc iimy iiu exiieeieii. 'I'lnicnta in cents, in." -eluding Ice Cream. jell 2td

AMENDMENT TO CHARTER OF
Mutual Fire Insurance Com-pany.

Xoticeis hereby given that application hasbeen made to the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster county to grant certain amendmentsto charter of Lancaster Home Mutual Fire In-
surance Company, now filed In Prothonotary's
Ollice, and motion ter decree granting thesame will be made on the 21st day of June, A.
D. 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m.

WM. R. WILSOX,
A. C.REIXOEHL.

Solicitors for the Lancaster Home Mutual FireInsurance Company. m26s3wdM,W&S

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Sufferers The Great Euro- -

Sean-
- Remedy Dr.

It is a i
J. B. Simmon's Specific

nositlvft ourn fnr Snormn- -
torrliea. Seminal Weakness Imnntsnov nnrt nil
diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety. Loss of Memory, Pains in Back or
Side, ami diseases that lead to Consumption,Insanity and an early grave. The Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent tree to alL Write for them andget lull particulars. Price, Specific, $1 per
package, or six packages for 5. J. B. SIMP-SO-X

MEDICINE COMPANY. Nos. 104 and 106
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Address all ordersto

H.B. COCHRAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
137 and" 139 .North Queen Street, Lancaster,

'' V ' A

offerinsr

MARKETS.

rtilladelphla Market.
Philadelphia, June Pi Flour weak andinactive ; superfine $2 753 25; extraat 3 504 00; Ohio and Indiana fam-ily ut 5 0065 75; Penn'a family U7505 35;

St. Louis family $55066 00; Minnesota family
$4 7565 75 ; patent and nigh grades $6 50ffl75.Rye flour at $4 504 75.

Cornmeal Urandywiue unchanged.
Wheat lower, dull ; Xo. 2 Western Red I 25 :Penn'a Red $1 25 ; Amber $1 2G.
orn siuggwuanu weale ; steamer 50c; yellow

52c; mixed 51c.
Oats dull and weak; No. 1, White. 42Wc ; Xo.

hi 41c; Xo 3-- rte :39ic; Xo. fl, Mixed
Kye dull; Western and Pa. 88c
Provisions steady ; mess pork at f 11 7512 ;

beef bams $185019; India m.ss beet 161G50;
bacon.smoked shoulders 5J45Wc; salt iinc ;
smoked hams 10llc ; pickled liamn Sli&mt&v:.

Lard steady; city kettle 7Kic ; locebulciiens ic; prime steam $7 tB.
Uutter tinner : Creamery extra. 2021c : Brad-

ford County and New York extra. 1819c ;
Western Reserve extra, 1516c ; do good tochoice, 1214c ; Rolls dull ; Penn'a extra 10
13 ; Western reserve extra 10613c.Eggs scarce and linn: Penn'a 15c; Western
14c.
Cheese eusinr and dull ; New York factoryliliyc ;j Western mil cream, O0IOc; doto fair good !"4l0c; do half skims omiic.Petroleum steady ; reliued 8'-i-

Whisky $110.
Seeds Good to prime Timothy dull at $2 75

3: Flaxseed tit 14!J1 45.

New York Market.
Saw touK. .Tune 12. Flour State nnd

dull and nrices in bnvrs' f.irni--.
superline state ; 50 4u; extralo $a i0m 50; choice do $4 555 00;limey . 50e 00 ; round hoop Ohio $4 6o5 00 ;
choice do $5 10C25; superflne western 35O0)
4 40: common to good extra do $3 904ti0;choice dodo $4 705 00; choice white wheat do
$4 toffs 00: Southern heavy ; common to fairextra 5570: good to choice do $5 75C 7..

Wheat Spring ouiet and nominal: Winter
ii&lc lower and hcary ; Xo. 1 White Junc,1
V --"ms 4' --' " - eii, nunc, l airi "wl :

com dull and 4ic lower : Mixedspot,50ule: do future 49.V)ic.
Oatsa shade stronger; Xo. J June 39c

c:State'40c; Western 3745c.
Reef dull and prices unchanged.
Pork (inner : new me.ss 417SH
Lard quiet and Ann; steam rendered $763.
V hlsky dull ; Western $1 081 oil.
Spirits of turpentine dull at 444oc.

Stoek Harkeu.
Priladklpiiia.

12:30 p. m.
stocks dull.

Pennati's (third issue).
Philadelphia & Erie...
Reading
Pennsylvania
Lehigh Valley.
United Cos. et X. J
Northern Pacific

Preferred...
Xorthern Central
Lehigh Navigation
Norristown
Central Tranaiiortation do.
Pitts., Titusville Rullalo. 14
Ltltto Schuylkill

Stocks strong.
Money
X. V. Central

Adams Express
Michigan Central...
Michigan Southern
Illinois Central
Cleveland & Pittsburgh...

12.

205S

Cliicago Rock Island
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne.. 232
Western Tel. Co
Toledo & Wabash lUtf
New Jersey Central 60

United and Sterling Exchnn;r.
(Quotations by J5. K. Jamison & S

c;or. encstnut Streets).
Philadelphia. June

United it's, 18.s"l, (registered). .10.'0i104United .Vs, It-s- (iegi.stcrcd)..lG3kI03V
United 1891, (reglstercd)109-glt-

nited 4's,fi,(coupons).. .109$109?United States 4's, (registered). .107I0SUnited Currency
Sterling Exchange

LAXCASTKK IKIUDSKHOL JtlAICKKT.

Ruttei pn
Cup cheese, 2 cups
Dutch cheese $1 lump
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces

FRUITS.
Apples PJ4 pk
Runanaseach
Cranberries
Cherries, dried, ftCurrants, dried, lb
Dried Apples p

" Peaches fl
Lemons fl doz
Oranges fl doz
Pine Apples fl
Strawberries, fl box
Cherries

rOULTUT.
Chickens pair
Ducks pair
Geese fl piece

VEOKTAI1LGS.
Asparagus ft bunch
Beets ft
Cabbage f head
Carrots bunch
Cucumbers doz

peck" peas
Horseradish fl piece
Lima beans fl
Onions ft pk

" bunch
Potatoes old pknewftpk" f pk

Lard

Sides

-

!i-
.
.1C0

MX
. K,y
. 30i
- vsy
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XKW loKK,
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.III
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1

Union 102K

States ISonds

Co.,

States
States
States 4's,
States

1907.
States

DA1RV.

piece

bunch

Green beans
peek

Sweet i

jt.Kiisiies fi uuueu
Souplleansft
Salsify bunch
Tnrnips.bunch
Tomatoes Jpk
Lettuce, head and plate
Beans pk
Keasflpk

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter
Cider gallon
Eggs doz
Honey lb
Soap ft
Saner kraut fl

MBATS.
Beef Steak,

" Roast (rib) ft
(C1IUCIC) w ft" Corned. ) ft

urieu, fl Hi

Ham ft
Lamb ft ft

ft
Mutton ft
Porkfl ft
Pudding ft
Sausage fl ft

and liacon ft
Shoulders ft
Veal H ft

now

49

'
44

12

81

...et

ft

western
; July

June
3:00 p. m.

June 12
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.in anu

12.
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487 490
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ftqt
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fl y,
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1215c
..5c

!!.".".".'8ioc
5c

40c
J."C

13c
120
I2C

S.sc
10fwt2c

....2025o
....30500

12030c
....1220c

3 10c

40600
:jococ
60c$l
810c

oc
510c
3ic

30c
2."C

35c
255c

15&20C
35c
5c

IMJIOc
250S5C

....1220c
5c
6c
lo
2c

35c
35c

....25ft30c
35c

'."."."2025c
15c

...2025c
58c

...10Sd2c

...lasiioc

...1216c

...10I2c

...ioi2e

...252c

...ll18c

...1220c
79c

...1216C

....910c
V.'.'.mloc

710c... .7c
...I0i6e

OKA IN.
jyiieatfl bus 1.351.40Rye fl bus jkhj
Cornf? bus 6570cOats fl bus 46&50C
Cloverseed fl bus $j.OO.00

V 1012c
iiiiiuuij st-ra-i fi uus f3.35j3.50

FISH.
Bass H ft ; joe
Catfish W ft ioljc
Eels fl ft iflc
Oysters f 100 $i2Suckers $.

ike, "i2c
Perch joe
Sun in--
white .....:.::::: iSalmon ijHaddock g
Smelts isWn
Shad (small) ..1M825CHerring fl doz ao2Sc
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WEATHEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 12. For the Middle

Atlantic states, falling barometer, wind
mostly from the south to west, warmer
partly cloudy weather.

AX AWFUL DISASTER.

A Sound Steamer Burned and Sunk.
Tho steamer Xarragansett left New

York for Stonington last night and at
11:15 collided with the steamer Stoning-
ton, off Connecticut river. Tho Narra-ganse- tt

took fire and sank. Part of her
passengers were taken on board another
steamer and carried to New Yorl-- tb
morning, while another portion were taken
to Stonington. Xo estimate can yet be
made of the loss of life. Only two bodies
have been recovered.

. The Survivors.
Stonington, Conn., June 12. Amongst

the Xarragansett's passengers arriving
here this morning were twenty-fiv- e women
in their night clothes, one of whom died
from the shock before reaching here. She
is not yet identified. Rev. B. Lockwood,
of the C8th street Methodist church, Now
York, also died.

Fifty Live Lost.
Providence, R. I., Juno 12. Tho

latest dispatches sum up the probable
loss of lite at'fifty persons.
Appalling Scenes on Board the Doomed

Vessel.
The latest reports say that a dense fog

prevailed at the time of the collision, and
every one was in bed when the crash came.
A i rightful scene of confusion ensued.
People fled half naked to the upper decks,
screaming and rushing frantically ill all
uuvnimiB, aim leaping neauioug over-
board. All tin lights were extinguished
by the shock and all was in darkness, thus
adding to the consternation, but this
was soon followed by the appalling
sight of a sheet of flames, leaping up into
the air, showing that the vessel was on
fire. Tho excitement then know no
bounds and the lire burned so quickly and
fiercely that people were compelled to leap
into the darkness and water beneath, seiz-
ing life buoys, mattresses and planks, or
whatever else came to hand. Ono man was
seen to draw a pistol and delilicrately shot
himself through the head.

Meanwhile the Narragansctt nettled
steadily in the water, and when she finally
sank till was darkness again except the
glimmer from the lights in the Stoning-
ton and a passing steamer, the City of
New York. These vessels had meanwhile
lowered their boats and were saving all
those found floating in the vicinity.

The screams of the dying and pleadings
of those in the water was something never
to be forgotten. Thero were over four
hundred, including passengers and crow,
on the Narragansctt. Tho loss of life is
variously estimated at from thirty to one
hundred.

Cowardly Captain and Crew.
Many of those rescued alive arc badly

scalded ; two died on the Stouingtou after
being taken out of the water. Evoryonc
lost their clothing, and one woman lost
13.000 it: money. The crew of the Nar-
ragansctt is blamed for inefficiency ; Cap-
tain Young, of that vessel, being one of
the first to get away in the life boat.

The Narragansctt went down in five
minutes after the collision. Two babies
were forgotten in the stampede and were
left locked up in a state room and burned.
Ttieir mother, who is in a paroxysm of
grief, was rescued. An old lady,
Margaret Mttir, of Brooklyn, aged sixty,
was picked up floating in the water hold-
ing an infant grandchild above her head.

Among the saved arc Miss Lizzie Peal,
Philadelphia ; Jos. Eglington, Wilmington,
Del. ; Mrs. S. Thayer, Pleasantvillc, Pa. ;
J. H. Slutzbach, Joseph Albert, Craft Hay
and J. T. Dclavin, all of Philadelphia.

Mrs. A. P. Dix, of Brooklyn, was on the
ill-fat- ed vessel, with her three children and
nurse. They wcie all placed on a raft, but
tuc rait upset and Mrs. Dix saw her boy
and girl, and her baby and its nurse,
washed away.

BY WIKE.
News or the Afternoon InllrieL

Uenry Quarle, a negro barber, was
hanged in jail yard at Houston, Texas,
yesterday, for the murder of his wife.

The tornado which wrecked Wheeler's
Grove, Iowa, killed Jesse Anslcr, wife and
two children; William Pace, and two
children and fatally injured another. Alex
Ansler, wife and child were carried in the
air nearly a hundred and fifty feet and ser-ous- ly

injured, the child fatally. A hired
man, name unknown, employed by Ansler,
was killed. Some six or eight other per-
sons were carried away, and have not yet
been found. In all, about twenty persons
ate reported dead or missing. Not a
nou.se on the track of the tornado was left
standing.

The Utica Observer says Seymour has
not changed his mind on the presidency ;
he will positively take no nomination even
if tendered him. He deems it immoral for
anyone to enter upon any public office
when his health is unequal to the perform-
ance of its labors. He alone can jud"e of
this and cannot yield his decision to the
opinions of others.

A party of tramps near Peru, Ind., who
aiicmpicu m violate a young girl weie
pursued by the police. Ono of the gang
was shot, and after a running fire four of
the villains wore captured.

The establishment No. 112 South Eighth
street, Philadelphia, occupied by E. C.
Penfield fe Co., truss manufacturers, and
John E. Albert, musical, instrument man-factui- er,

was burned this morning. Loss
$13,000.

Josie Beichlcr, et Altoona, aged 4,
climbed a fence to pick cherries., foil,
broke his neck; and died instantly.

During a storm in Wisconsin on Thurs
day, a roundhouse at Sparta was demol
ished, and two men were killed in other
places.

The bank examiner took possession of
the Fiist national bank of Newark, N. J.,
to-da- y, and assisted by the paying teller
began an investigation of its affairs. No
new developments.

A terrific thunder storm passed over.
Baltimore and the southern portion of
Maryland early yesterday morning. More
than two inches of rain fell, but the dam.
age in the city was slight. Near Chelten
ham, Prince George's county,

buildings were burned and two men were
killed by lightning.

A 20,000 barrel oil tank, of the Tidioute
pipe company, situated on an eminence
above Titusville, was fired by lightning
yesterday morning. An adjacent tank was
ignited, and the burning oil ran down the
hill, threatening the town. Last uigbt,
the Octave refinery and Acme oil works,-th- e

buildings on both sides ofBreed street,
the Franklin street bridge, and 100,000
barrels of oil, were all in flames.

LEGAL XOTICES.

OF HUGH VORCORAn, LATKJ of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters ofadministration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigns!, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster.

MICHAEL B. CORCORAN,
Administrator.

ESTATE OF FKANCIS X. SCTEK, LATK
city, deceased. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been grantedto the undersigned, all persons indebted there-to are requested to make immediate payment,
ami those having claims or demands againstthe same will present them without delay forsettlement to the undersigned, residing inLancaster city. Pa. ROSA SUTER,

II. F. Davis. Att'v.
jehMltdoaw

ESTATK OF MICHAEL MALONK, LATE
city, deceased. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted there-
to nre requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
Lancaster city.

COL. EDWARD McGOVERX.
W. L. PEIPER.
J. M. BURKE.

Geo. M. Klixe, Att'y. Executors.
ni3I-fitdoa-

ESTATK OF LORES. SCHILLING, LATE
city. Pa., deceased. Letterset administration, with the will annexed, on

said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all person indebted to said decedentare requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the estate of said deccdeutto make known thesame to the undersigned without delay, resid-
ing In Lancaster cltv."

COSE RAPP, Administratrix,
B, F. Davis, Attorney. my37-6tdoa-

STATE OF ANN McCOHT, LATK OF
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa-

mentary on saiil estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate et raid decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in Lancaster city.

REV. A. K. KAIL.
Executor.

OF JACOB STAUFFKK, LATE
J of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nllpeisoiiHindcht- -
eu inereio requested to make immediate pay-
ment, ami those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

K. H. STAIIFFEK.
DAVID McN. STAUFFER,

or t Administrator.
A. O. liiii.xoEiiL, Att'yJ

OF MARVMCLVANV. LATE OF
Zi the city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested tomako immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to tile undersign-
ed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

JNO. A. COYLE,
m.Mtdoaw Administrator.

TESTATE O" JAMES 1JOHAN, LATE OF
Xi the City oi Iincitster, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons in
debtcil to said decedent are requested to make
immedlatesettlcment.and those having claimsor demands against the estate el said decedent
to make known the same without delay to the
undersigned. -

MARY ROHAN.
MARGARET KEEFK,

ap3(Mtdcd Executrixes
OF JAMES W. 1C11KY, LATE

i of Lancaster Citv. deceased. Let
minlstratiou on saidestutc having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, ami tlioc having claims or demundsagainst the same will present them wlthoutdc-la- y

for settlement to the undersigned, or herattorney, J. L. Stciiimetz.
JULIA RHEY,
Admlnistiatrix.J. L. Steismeth, Att'v. ini7-Hdoa-

INSTATE OF ANNA W. WEIDLElC,
the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters oi administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hiiv-in- g

claims or demands against the same, willpresent them without delay for settlement to
the undcrsigded, re-i- d ing lu Lancaster City.

MRS. E. E. PATTEItSON,J. W. F. Swipt. Administratrix.
Attorney. inSO-ctdeo-d

1."STATE OF JOSEPH WANNER, LATE
of Upper Leacock township, deceased.

Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, ull per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
immoyate settlement, and those having claimsor demands against the same will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In Rareville.

SARAH WANNER, Administratrix.
Wm.S. Amweo, Att'y, 138 East King Street.
Geo. F. Bare, Her Agent. ml5-ltdA- w

INSTATE OF JOHN JACOll CKOSSBY.
East Lampeter township, deceased.

The Hiidcrslgrcd Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
Chas. M. Howell, Administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit ror
that purpose on FRIDAY, the 'iith day or
J UN 1. 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library
Room of the Court House, In the city of Lan-
caster, where all per-o- ns interested In said dis-
tribution muy attend.

d. Mcmullen, .
MHUilw Auditor.

INSTATE OF (iKOKOE EITENMILLEK,
West Lampeter townshlp.deceascd.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to 'he undersigned, ull person
Indebted thereto ure requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those liuving claims or de-
mands against the same Hill present them
without delay Jor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

OKOKOK EITEXMILLER.
SAMUEL SIIAUP.

D. McMullen, Att'y.
Executors.

lu2C-t;t-

INSTATE OF CIIIMSTIAN KOHKEKGEK,
of Warwick township, Lancastercounty, deceased. Letters testamentary on

said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto nre re-
quested to make immediate settlement, andthose having claims or demands against thesame will present them without delay lor

undersigned, residing in War
wick township, fald county.

ISAAC F. RoMIlEIU.'ER.
SAMUEL li.

Executors.
Wk. K. Wilson, a t t'y. m3l-ct-

T8 THE HKIKS AND LKGAL KKPKK- -
of William ltlack. sr.. deceased- -

late of Little Rrituiu township, Lancaster
comity, Pennsylvania : You are hereby rio- -
uueii mux oy virtue oi an orucr oil ne orphans'
Court or Lancaster county, to me directed, I
will hold an inquest to divide, part or value
the Tfal estate of William ISIack. sr., deceased,
on TUESDAY, the 22d day et J US h, IKso, at 10
o'clock a. m., on the premises, in Little Britain
township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
when and where you mav attend ir you thinkproper. JACOll S. STRIXE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Pa., June 1. lSso.
jeMtw

ASSIUNKD ESTATE OF AMOS A NOrI
wile, of Salisbury township,

Lancaster county. The undersigned Auditor,
'ppointcd to distribute the balance remaining

in the bands of Samuel P. Norton, Assignee or
Anion A. Norton and wife to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor thatpurpose on SATURDAY, JUXK 5. 1SS0. at 10
o'clock a. m., in the Library Room et the Court
House, in the city or Lane ister, where all per-
sons interested said distribution mav attend.

T. LMIOLAHAN,
ml?-4t- Auditor.

1EDAK HILL SEMINARY.

The Snrlnir Term will onen on MONDAY.
MAKCII.S9, 1880. Attention is directed to the
follow ing features :

1. Tho location is pleasant and healthful.
2. The students receive the care and com

torts of a home.
3. The school is limited in number and se-

lect in character.
4. Mornlandreliidouslnflucnccsarcexerted.
5. The course of study is liberal.
C The preparation of teachers is made a

specialty.
7. The teachers are nil practical and experl

enced in their work.
8. The expenses are considerably lower than

they generally are in similar institutions.
For particulars address.

tvrn firm D. DENLINGER, Principal,
mwj ML Joy, Lancaster Co:, Pa


